Privacy Statement
Burney Cards is a product of Burney. Burney is a trademark of Schmeitz + Freitag BV.
Freitag Schmeitz + BV takesthe privacy of its customers very seriously. Below you will
find an explanation on the possible use of your personal data.
Burneycards.com uses the so-called ‘cookies’. Cookies are a standard Internet technology that allows information to be stored and unlock the system from the user. Cookies can not be used to identify individuals, a cookie can only identify a machine. Any
Internet user can set his computer so that cookies are accepted. If your computer does
not accept cookies, it is possible that you will encounter problems during the ordering
process of Burneycards.com. If this is the case then please contact us so that we can
still order you enter.
When you place an order with Burneycards.com, you will be asked the necessary information to us to provide. In case this is necessary for proper handling of your order, we
will only provide the necessary information with third parties.
Burneycards.com will only use your personal data for the implementation of the completed agreement you ordered on Burneycards.com. Likewise, your data will be used by
Burneycards.com or by carefully selected partners to offer you free interesting information and / or offers.
At the request of the customer Burneycards.com will provide the details of this customer from the database, to the customer when he/she has fulfilled his / her (payment)
obligations. If desired, the customer can change his / her data by telephone, fax or
e-mail or in writing to Burneycards.com.
Burneycards.com keeps online visitor statistics, to see and to what extent which pages
of the website are visited. These statistics will be used to keep Burneycards.com Internet site accessible.
Burneycards.com uses backup and security for the loss, mutilation or any other degradation of information and / or to recover. Cooperation partners of Burneycards.com are
selected with great care. Occasionally data from customers will be shared with these
partners with the aim to service our customers better.
Burneycards.com contains links to other sites that are not part of Burneycards.com.
Burneycards.com (read: also Schmeitz + Freitag BV) is not responseable for the way that
other Internet sites dealing with the privacy of their visitors. If you have questions
about this privacy statement, please contact mail@schmeitzfreitag.com
This text is a translation of the original text in Dutch. You can not derive any rights
from any mistakes made in this translation.

